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Overview
LexisNexis Socioeconomic Health Solutions leverage the industry’s largest collection
of public record and other proprietary sources, providing health care organizations
with a powerful view of the social determinants of an individual’s health risk.
LexisNexis® Socioeconomic Health Score powers population health management
workstreams with an independent and unique score that leverages clinically
validated socioeconomic data to predict health risk without claims and pharmacy
data. This is critically important for assessing the health risk of new enrollees.
LexisNexis® Socioeconomic Health Attributes is a unique package of validated
socioeconomic attributes that are correlated to health outcomes. The attributes can
be leveraged by your in-house analytics teams to more accurately assess a patient’s
health risk and to inform the development of your care management programs.

General data coverage
LexisNexis receives behavioral updates on 279 million unique U.S. identities every
year. The LexisNexis data repository includes 45 billion public and proprietary
records as well as some alternative data. The repository is refreshed on a regular
basis, with 77 million records processed daily. In order to maintain coverage of this
growing repository, LexisNexis has engineered a complex and robust big data system
that is able to aggregate data from tens of thousands of sources, including:
• 50 State Governments

• 3,000+ County Governments

• 100+ Unique and Proprietary
Data Providers

• 80+ Local Governments

Public records data coverage
Specific to public records data, LexisNexis has the following coverage:
114M bankruptcy records covering
31.7M individuals sourced directly from
bankruptcy courts for all 50 states, D.C.,
Puerto Rico, Guam and the U.S. Virgin Islands

Criminal records coverage for 47 states
(including 409M Criminal Court filings,
19M arrest logs and Dept. of Correction data)

Property tax assessment records on
185M consumers and deed transfer records
for 135M consumers from all 50 states

Over 180M professional license records for
27M from all 50 states and medical related
professional license issuance from 23 states

335M lien and judgment records on
97M unique individuals from all 50 states,
D.C. and Guam

Regularly updated voter registration
records from 23 states and D.C. for
128M unique individuals

83M watercraft registration records from
38 states and D.C.

Nationwide aircraft registrations covering
4M FAA files and 9.5M records since 2001

Proprietary data coverage
Specific to unique and proprietary data, LexisNexis has the following coverage:
Credit header records for
240M identities

Motor vehicle records
for 170M identities and
583M driving records

Accident reports for
50 updating states

Business association records
for 48M identities

Property records for
229M identities

242M identities with
connections to first
degree relatives

National coverage of medical
professional licenses
and sanctions

Purchase activity for
over 150M identities
from all 50 states

Comprehensive
global watch lists
from 26 sources

National coverage of
non-state sourced death
records since 1963

College attendance records
for 28M identities representing
all 50 states and over
2,800 institutions

National coverage of electric,
gas and water

Identity related coverage
Specific to identity related information, LexisNexis has the following coverage:
769M driver’s license records
for 114M identities

Date of birth records for
237M identities

SSN records for
257M identities

Phone records from all
50 states for 215M identities,
comprised of over 110M
total phone records and 1.1B
historical telephone records

Email address records for
679M unique email addresses
and 509M unique identities

Address records
for over 260M
unique identities

Data update frequency
By leveraging the largest collection of public records and alternative data, the Socioeconomic
Health Solutions provide a more holistic perspective into an individual’s social determinants
of health.

Public records
• Bankruptcy records updated daily
• Criminal records updated monthly
• Professional licenses updated monthly
• Watercraft registration records updated quarterly
• Property tax assessor records updated annually
Most other public records are created as the result of life events and are typically not reported
or updated on a fixed calendar schedule but are recorded throughout the course of the subject’s
interaction with the local government agency.

Proprietary records
• Medical license records updated monthly
• Comprehensive global watchlist records updated daily
• Death records updated weekly

Other alternative data
Other alternative data include the following data types:
• Education records
• Published business associations
• Purchase activity
• Sub-prime credit service offer request records
• Phone records
The largest sources of phone records are updated on a daily basis. A majority of the remaining
alternative data sources are updated on a monthly basis.

For more information, call 866.396.7703 or visit
lexisnexis.com/risk/health-care

About LexisNexis Risk Solutions
LexisNexis Risk Solutions (www.lexisnexis.com/risk) is a leader in providing essential information that helps customers across all industries
and government assess, predict and manage risk. Combining cutting-edge technology, unique data and advanced analytics, LexisNexis Risk
Solutions provides products and services that address evolving client needs in the risk sector while upholding the highest standards of security
and privacy. LexisNexis Risk Solutions is part of RELX Group plc, a world-leading provider of information solutions for professional customers
across industries.
Our health care solutions combine proprietary analytics, science and technology with the industry’s leading sources of provider, member, claims
and public records information to improve cost savings, health outcomes, data quality, compliance and exposure to fraud, waste and abuse.

Socioeconomic Health Score and Socioeconomic Health Attributes provided by LexisNexis are not provided by “consumer reporting agencies,” as that term is defined in the federal Fair
Credit Reporting Act (15 U.S.C. § 1681, et seq.) (FCRA) and do not constitute a “consumer report,” as that term is defined in the FCRA. Socioeconomic Health Score and Socioeconomic
Health Attributes may not be used in whole or in part as a factor in determining eligibility for credit, insurance, employment or for any other eligibility purpose that would qualify it as a
consumer report under the FCRA. Due to the nature of the origin of public record information, the public records and commercially available data sources used in reports may contain
errors. Source data is sometimes reported or entered inaccurately, processed poorly or incorrectly, and is generally not free from defect. This product or service aggregates and reports
data, as provided by the public records and commercially available data sources, and is not the source of the data, nor is it a comprehensive compilation of the data. Before relying on any
data, it should be independently verified.
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